Faculty Senate Minutes, 1948 Meetings by University, Clemson
--
FACULTY MH:ETil\JG 
January 30, 1948 
The faculty of Clemson College met in the Chemistry Lecture Hall at 5:00 P.M. on 
Friday, January 30, 1948, with President Poole presiding. 
After the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the previous meeting, held on 
Monday, September 8, 1947, the President turned L1llmediately to the business at hand; 
~·~·, the approval of candidates for degrees to be awarded at the mid-year graduating 
exercises scheduled for Sunday, February lat 11:JO a.m. in the college chapel. 
Candidates from the several schools were recommended in the following order and by 
the following men: School of Agriculture, Dean H.P. Cooper; School of Arts and Sciences, 
Professor M. E. Bradley, acting for Dean F. M. Kinard, who was absent; School of Textiles, 
Dean H. 1:1. Brown; Scl1ool of Education, Dean Vf. H. lVashington; School of Engineering, 
Professor Jolm Gates, acting in the absence of Dean S. B. Earle and Vice-Dean J. H. San1s; 
School of Chemistry, Dean H. L. Hunter. 
The President then accorQed Dr. G. H. Aull the honor of presenting the names of the 
four candidates for the M. s. degree - the first to be awarded under the present graduate 
program - since all four were majors in Dr. Aull's department, }.e. Agricultural Economics. 
It was moved, seconded, and approved by wiani.~ous vote that all of the degrees 
recom~ended should be awarded. list of these is appended to this report. 
Professor B. E. Goodale the11 annonnced plans for Religious Emphasis week to be held 
the third week of February, Monday through Thursday, and urged faculty at·tenda.11ce and support. 
The Registrar, 1'vfr. G. E. Metz, then announced plans for registration for the second 
semester and called attention to a meeting on 'Wednesday, February 4, in order that those 
concerned with registration might become familiar with the changes brought about because 
of the installation of IBM equipment. 
The President in his bai.ef remarks touched on the following points: 
1. Expressed the hope, since members of the faculty have been closely confined to 
the campus for several years, that in the future those who wished to get away for a few 
days would not feel obligated to remain on the campus just to attend the pre-graduation 
faculty meetings, as there shottld be a sufficient nUi.11be1... left on the carni:>us to approve 
the awarding of degrees~ 
2, Called attention to the steadily growing endowment, secured from the Kress ~und 
and other sources, said that some gifts had been entirely unexpected; that the present 
real value of the endowment approximated ~1,000,000; and urged embers of the faculty 
to avail themselves of the opportunity to make applications for grants-in-aid for research. 
3. Said that he was still hoping that the Ravenel Tract could be made available 
to the faculty for home sites and that he was exploring the possibility of the college's 
furnishing lumber and other building supplies, including hardvfare, at cost. 
4. Announced plans for graduation exercises and said that the address would be 
delivered by the Hon. R. M. Cooper, Life-member of the Board of Trustees. The President 
said that he regretted the criticism arising from the fact that the exercises would be 
held on Sunday and that there would be no baccalaureate sermon, but that he thought the 
presence of two ministers on the platform, together with the invocation and benediotio11 
to be given by them, would to a considerable degree create the atmosphere to be desired 
for the occasion. 
5. Said that during the second semester the faculty would be given an 01)portunity 
to vote on the q11estion of v1earing caps and gowns in future graduating exercises. 
The President then called for announcements from the floor. Dean H. L. Hunter then 
announced the meeting of the Vfestern Carolina Section of the American Chemical Society 
to be held at Clemson on Tuesday, February 3, and invited the faculty to attend the 
meetings, stressing particularly an address to be given by Dr. Alfred Burfer of the 
University of Virginia on the subject, "Medicinal Chemistry Since -the War." 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at about 5:50 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joseph C. Green, Secretary 
--
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held on Sunday arid t11itt it~ liere v,·01.ild be no 'baccalal re .te se , or1, 1,,1t that he thought the 
p1~s .... ice .~~ _:.. two ·.i.i-iiatjers Oil t.ilie t>latf ~r , t9get, er ·witn he · 11.vaeatior1 an{i be11.et. ic ·i 01 
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a.r1nour1ced t·ne meeting of t.r~e v·' .. st!:~r11 C-m~oli11a SocTJ. 011 o. ti~ie Ar11erica.n .,l erttical Socia y 
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1:Jni v:er-si.t:t 01 lir:ii r 1.a on t~<le subject, · Medici.11al' G11em:str3 Sit1ce tl1e· ti r . • 
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A. & M. COLLEGE OF SOUTH C.AROLINA 
Qllemson, ~out~ Qiarnlina 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
Report of General Faculty Meeting 
Friday, June 4, 1948 
The faculty of Clemson College met in the College uditoriurn at five 
o'clock on Friday JW1e 4, with President Poole presiding. 
Turning at once to the business at hand, the President recognized the 
deans of t,he several scl1ools who prese11ted the names of c~--i.didates for degrees 
in their respective schools . These lists, a copy of which is appended to 
this report, were approved by the faculty. 
In making his reco1nrnendations, Dea..Yl Cooper announced that the 
ltnderson Fellowship was a1varded this year to L. • • 1vicinnis , with 
L. H. Moore as alte nate. 
The President then asked the faculty to approve the awarding of three 
honorary degrees recom.mended by the faculty council: that of Doctor of Laws, 
to be awarded to George Daniel Grice, President of the ollege of Charleston; 
that of Doctor of Science to be awarded to Frank Hamilton Jeter, Agricultural 
Editor and Director of the News Bureau of North Carolina State College; and 
that of Doctor of Education to be awarded to Mark Anthony Smith, superintendent 
of ~chools of Bibb County, Georgia. The faculty approved unanimously. 
The President then asked the Chairn..-~ of the standing committee to give 
brief synopsis of their annual reports, complete copies of which are appended 
to these minutes and will, according to custom, be mimeographed and put into 
Ghe hands of the faculty. 
Dr. Sheldon, Chairman of the Scl1olarship and IIonors Co.nllllittee, 
revlevred the history of the No1~ris lvledal and cited the records to show 
that only two stipulations in regard to it were of record: first, that 
according to ·· the terms laid down by the donor, the medal should go to 
the senior who the faculty thinks merits it; second, that, according to 
a ruling of the faculty made in 1937, the comro.ittee could not consider 
anyone whose grade point ratio was more than one-half a grade p9int 
from the highest grade point ratio of that year. 
Since the idea_had prevailed in recent years that the medal was 
avrarded to the student having the best all-round record and since the 
-
committee felt that, in making a selection for an award of this kind, 
it should have a little more latitude tl1an half a grade point, Dr. Sheldon, 
in behalf of the committee moved the adoption of a motion consisting of
-
three points: 
,(1) That the Norris ]Aedal be give11 annually to the 
Senior having the best all-round record. 
(2) That only those seniors within a range of one 
grade 
··-
point of the highest grade for the year 
be considered. 
(3) That some organization annually award a medal 
for the highest grade point rat,io. 
After considerable discussion and the defeat of a motion to table, the 
first v«o points of Dr. Sheldon's motion were adopted by the faculty. 
Dr. Sheldon then announced that the winr1er of the medal for 1948 was 
James .Henry Walker, III, of Griffin, Georgia. 
Dr. Thomas B. Alexander, President of the Clemson College Chapter 
of the American Association of University Professors, then moved the 
adoption of several resolutions which had been approved by the local 
chapter. A copy of these resolutions had been put into the hands of 
each faculty member as he entered the auditorium and a copy is appended to 
these minutes. These resolutions were adopted by the faculty. 
The meeting was then adjourned at 6:45 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joseph C. Green 
Secretary of the Faculty 
, 
.SCHOOL OJ<' AGRICULTURE 
BA.CHEI.OR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
AGRICULTTJRE •• AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS MAJOR 
John O'Xell Gerald ................................................ Loris L,:unar Tarrant Judy ....................... .... Orangeburg 
Joseph Gilbert Hardee ........ ......................... Loris Le\vis Hall Trotti .................................. <.:hesterfield 
,Jarnes :'\ea! Young ...........-........................... Florence 
AGRICULTURE •• .o\GRONOMY l\IAJOR 
BACHELOR O.F ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Ji1n1es Xeel Bailey, .Jr. ..................... Greenwood 'tEugene Gilmer l\fcCall, Jr............. Rock Hill 
Hobert llerrnan Berly, .Jr................... Lexingt,on George Lee )filton Mccuen ...... \Vare Shoals 
Lowrie \Vilson Burdette, Jr . "···· Greenviile ·rJohn Campbell l\lartin ·-·-············· Orangeburg 
•Henry Thompson Cannon Xe\vberry Swaine Adelbert l\lerchant, Jr. ...... Bamberg 
+Andrew Boyce Carson, Jr............ Greenville Herbert A. :?\loses ··················-························-·· Sumter 
Arthur )Jell Doolittle, Jr............. Athens, Ga. Tho1nas \Vatkins Patrick · ···················- Clen1son 
\' erde llansford Eargle .............................. Leesville ·t \Villiam ,varren Pruitt .................. Greenville· 
.!!'rank Gorman .................. St. Petersburg, Fla. Philip Booth Ross ............................................. Su1nterHowell Floyd Beach, .Jr. ................. ·,valterboro ·;Alfred Sheriff Gramling ............ Orangeburg 
John Godfrey Gravlee, Jr....... De Land, Fla. Earle Baker Scott ··············-······-···········--..... l\'.larlonLuther S1uith Bird ................................... Greenville llalph \Villiams Kay ......................................... Easley 
Archie \Yeldon Hill, Jr. ............ Spartanburg George Zachary Siokos ······················- Colun1bia
~~dward Foster Carnell .................................... Union Cle1nson Horace Key ................:.......... \Varrenvllle 
;\lax Holland .............................. Bowersville, Ga. Tho1nas Franklin Stackhouse, Jr.......Florence\Villia.111 Tho111as Clayton .......................... Central Tho1nas Belton Lan!'y .......... ......................... Cheraw 
.ra1ues Willia111 Ivey ........................ Spartanburg Harold Edward Thon1ason, Jr....... GreenvilleAlfred Ben Cole111an ................................. ..\.nderson Charles \Vhltted Leavell .............................. Sumter 
John Epting .Jenkin~ ................ ...... Simpsonville Thon1as Edwin Thornhill ............ CharlestonThon1as Lewis Drununond ............... \Voodruff' neese Dean ~forgan .............................. Springfield 
·'1'hon1as Duckett .Johnson .................. Newberry Charles l\IcDonald Timmons ...... Greenville 
-t Ray Curtis DuBose ····························-··········· Lamar He,v€y Paul Rochester .................................. Salen1 Davis Hazel Kirby .............................. Lynchburg Charles Vernon Watson ...... ...... Spartanburg
,villian1 Herbert Funchess, .Jr....... Rowesville 
-t Hilton Vernard Rogers ·················-··········· Chesnee \Villiain Glenn Lovett, .Jr .......Charlotte, N. C. Garlington Coltunbus Wilburn ...... Ridgeland;J:Dua ne Renja n1in Rosenkrans, .Jr....... Cle111son 
B.o\CHELOR OF ~IECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREEAGRIClJL'l'URE •• ANIMAL HUSBANDRY MAJOR 
George •.\.]bright Bauch, Jr. ............ Columbia. Cyrus )IeJiette Jeffords ·····-······· SpartanburgOlin Edward Baxley ................................ Kershaw \\'alter Herbert Rennick ........................... Chester 
\-Va.ldo Neely Bla.ck1non ...................... Rock Hill Philip Klinck ·······························- North AugustaLe,vis Felton Cato .......................................... l\'Ionetta. Hugh Gilbert :iVIcColl ............................................. Clio 
Phllip Stockton Boykin, St. ................. Boykin Harry Lloyd Lancaster, .Jr. ...... Port RoyalSa111uel Eugene DuRant .............................. Alcolu Isha1n Nathaniel Rizer .................................... Lodge 
+George Hirst Bradley, Jr . ...... Atlanta, Ga. .John Thon1as McElveen ........................ Columbia
,villia1u Ray Flennning .................................... Gable .Jan1es Hoyt Rogers ........................ ............ Hartsville 
Brarich l\lcKessicl, McNeely, Jr.Harry Alvin Braswell ··································- )l[arionCharles J<~dward Haines ......... Riverdale, l\fd. Ernest Gary Tate', .Jr  .............................. Taylors 
Sa1nuel Charles Brown, .Jr. ...... Charleston ........................................... ......... 1\fooresville, N. C.Harvey Zane \.Vooclfin ..................................,. Inman 
Ernest Henry Cappelmann, Jr . ...... Coltunbia \Valier G. l\lussellnun ··········- Bethlehem, Pa. 
Kenneth Gladstone Caughn1a.n, Jr. ,villia111 Hill Orders .............................. Greenville 
.o\Nii\l.o\L HlTSB,\.NDRY AND VOCATION.o\L AGRICULTURAL EDUCA'NON 
.............................................................................. Anderson Clarence Eugene Richbourg ............ Liberty 
)Iilo Plympton Zuver ................................. Clen1son Robert Phillips Corker .................. Springfield Henry Fowles Rivers, Jr ............. Johns Island 
Robert Lee Chtwfotd, Jr . ...... SaYannah , Ga. Ja1nes Baird Sanders .......................... Rock HillAGRICULTURE •• DAIRY 1"IAJOR Robert R . Dickerson ...................... Spartanburg Henry Edward Shnpson ..... ........... Greenville 
Jan1es Francis Causey .............................. Furman Richardson )files IIanckel ............ Charleston liorace Grady Edn1ondson, Jr. John Albert S1uith ........................ Juncos, P. R. 
Constantine George Coclin -········-······ Beaufort Rudolph Brown Pursley ...... ................. Filbert 
..... ................ ................... .... ... .... ... Ceda.rto,vn, Ga.. Robert Hartwell Strange ··················-···· Su111ter 
S:nnuel :iVIcGarthy Frazer, Jr. ............ Chester Cyril Shu1na n .... ................................................ Fur1nan Henry Stucl,ey Flowers ............................. Sumter •.\.rthur 1\Ia.son Suggs .................................... Clover 
.Tames Gordon Hagen, .Tr ................... Abbeville ;,rcCagga Baxter S1nith ................ Spartanburg Robert Spencer Frye ........................ Atlanta, Ga. Clyde Clayton 'fhon111son, .Jr. ..... Colu111bia 
John Leon Gabrels ....................................... Pauline Van Noy Thornhill .............................. Charleston 
·t \Villia111 Thomas Hanunond ...... Charleston John Hohnes 'frescot, Jr . ..................... Columbia )lax )I. Askey, .Jr......................... North Augusta ·tLeon Hunter )1oore ........................................ York Elbert Boule Hubbard, Jr......................... Sumter Charles Fairey Varn .......................... Charleston 
Ernest Craig Turn ar, .Jr......................... Clen1so11 Harry C. Hutson , .Jr. ........................ Charleston Harold Irving \.Varrington 
(ll1illern10 Antonio Iturra lde G. .. . . .......................................... l\fooresto,vn, N. .J.
•.\.GRICTJLTURE .• HOI{TICULTURE MAJOR 
... ......... ... ...... ... ........................ Guautanan10, Cuba 
Riehard Hal Bowers -··············- Fitzgerald, Ga. t Edward August Lindenberg Charleston 
Lynch Horry Deas :Boykin, Jr. ............ Boykin \Villia111 John Park .............................. Green,v.ood 
•
"l<' ra.ncis Coppedge Emanuel .................. Rembert Ja1nes So111ers Rodgers ..................... Charleston SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Uoscoe .John Higdon ·················-··········· Gay, N. C. +Harold Douglass Taylor .................. Greenville 
J~..\.CHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
.~GRICTJLTURAL ENG1NEE1lING TEXTILE CHEMISTRY 
Francis Pelhan1 Bradford, Jr. ···--··· Sumter "tCarl iicHenry Lund ........................ ... Colu111bia 
"i' Roy Holroyd France ........:..... ...... Spartanburg Theodore Alexander .Jeff'ords, III 
Ca rson Car1nichael, Jr. ···························-·········· Fork Frederick Keating Norris, .Tr....... Eutawville Aquille )razon Hand, .Tr. ............ Hardeeville Orangeburg 
,voodrow Barthell Chastain ·····-··········· Pickens Yeran Kelton Quattlebau1n ............... ,vllliston George Foster Heinphill .................. Greenwood Albert Lee Lefler ·····-································ Converse )Jartin Brian Hall, Jr. ................................. York Ernest Brasington Rogers, Jr. ............ Stunter Joel Earl liudson, .Jr. ........................ Greenville t John )fartin Nesius ........................ Utica, N. Y. 
lla.rshall Wilson Loupo ..................... Lake View J a111es Howard Shirer .................................... Elloree Ralph Edward Taylor ........................ c'i"ewberry 
Frank Cullen Lucius Charles Cah•ert Vaughan .................. Jonesville 
...... ................................. ,vest Palin Beach, Fla. ,va.tkins ,vhittaker \Voodson ............... Central TEXTILE lINGINEERI~G 
James Bramlett •.\.nderson ............... Falrforest Ernest Ervin Holt, .Jr................... SpartanburgSCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Rudolf Anderson, .Jr. ·······················- Greenville Cle1nent Ralph Howell ·······--·······-·-·······-···· Greer 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
.Louis Pinckney Batson, Jr............. Greenville Harold Rhyne Jones .............. Gastonia, N. C. 
ARTS AND SCIENCES f:rnest Blakely, Jr. ...................... ........ Greenviile Larry Lee Knight ......................................... Drayton 
~Jjlton Prue Blanchett, .Jr. ............ AblJeville Richard David Laycock ............ Houston, Tex.Prank )Jorgan •.\.lien ....................................... Central tLeigh IIarrison )laier ............ :\'utley, ).". .J. 
Leland Earl Burns ................................. Greenville ·Ernest Fewell Livingston ·····-···'· GreenwoodCharles \Vesley Ellis .............. Brunswick, Ga. Jferbert Hall Provence, Jr............. Greenville 
Calvin Clifford Carlton ........................ Anderson ·;· .John l~raser Livingston ........................ Columbia\Yillia.111 Tho1nas Holroyd .................... Anderson Alfred Burgess Robinson .............................. }~asley 
;fose]lh Hollingsworth Carter, Jr. Charles Reid Martin ........................... Pendleton
'(Herman Howard Kirkpatrick \\"illia1n Alexander Robinson, Jr ....... Easley 
............................................................ Ne\vton, N. C. T. L. l\{eeks ............................................................... Belton 
............................................. llfount Vernon, Iowa Clyde \Veaver, Jr. ···················-····· Timn1onsville 
.John Franklin Chalmers ..................... Anderson Grover Cleveland lliller, Jr. -·····- Greenville:\Harold Fochone Landrith .............. ..... Seneca \Vlllian1 l\Tontgo1nery \Vilkins .......Spartanbtu·g 
''Ilobett Erwin Christenberry ...... Greenville Ray1noud DuRant l\'Iorris ...............•.... AndersonTom \Valker Yarb~ro, .Jr......................... )lullins 
Charles Taylor Cockrell .......... Chipley, Fla. Robert Alonzo Mullikin ............... \Villian1ston 
GENERAL SCIENCE Joseph Greene Connelly ...... ].lorganton, N. C. Dorsey Newton ..............................- ...- ...- Hartsville 
Charles Henry Crumpton ............ Orangeburg .. \.rthur Nuttall, .Jr. .................. Cedartown, Ga..l\[arshall Alexis Fant, Jr................... Anderson .John Evans Reese, .Jr. ........................... Colun1bi:t 
',Yillia111 ]'oxworth Thontpson ............ Marion Bland Mathis Derrick .................................... Irmo .Joel Phillips ···········································-······-· Anderson 
Arthur Cosby Dorsey ·····-··············-··- Greenville Augustine Edward Punaro _____North Augusta 
INDUSTI{JAL PHYSICS 
-
Clarence Vernon Elrod ............................. Central \Vinston Andrev.s Quinn ···························- Pelzer 
Robert Lee Cha11lin, ·Jr....... .................. Ridgeland t .Joseph Otto )IcCra.ry ........................... Greenville James Carlisle Fair ........................ .....• Greenville ,voodford Simpson Quinn ························-· Pelzer 
Glenn Carzell Gatnbrell .................. ......... Seneca Francis Charles Ramsey ........................ Gaffney 
PRE-MEDICINE Ralph Lee Garner ................................................ Union Horace Ect,vard Riley Ray -···········-··············· Olar 
t Joe Walton Frazer, Jr....... Charlotte, N. C. Henry )fitchell Reynolds, .Jr. ......... Edgefield Clyde Franklin Garren, Jr. ...... Greenw-0od Donnie Dewey Rice, .Jr......................... Anderson 
\Va.Her Lee Ga.ilia.rd ........................ \Villiamston Ja1nes Booth S111ith .............................. Charleston Guy Alexander Glenn ........................ Fair Play Thomas S111ythe Richbourg ........................ Dillon 
)Jorey Lipton ................................... .................. Beaufort Jan1es Carlisle Thrailkill ....................... Saluda Tho1nas Hunter Graham ........................ Scranton Nor111an Victor .S111ith, Jr. ........................ Greer 
Louis Garthright Ratcliffe, .Jr. 
• 
Harold J<Jugene \Valker .......................... Anderson Edward IIampton Greene ............ Greenwood Robert Clanton Smith, .Jr. ...... Spartanburg 
............................................................ Charlotte, N. C. Frank Prentiss Hanunond ............ Greenville Harold .Rickert Valerius, Jr.......St. Louis, Mo. 
Robert Paul llarrington ........................ ~fanning t \Villiam Thon1as \Vaters Can1den··········-············ 
SCHOOL OF CHElUS'rRY Nelson Norfleet Harte, .Jr. ...... Spartanburg \Villiam Lester Whitesides, Jr. ····- Smyrna 
B.o\CJIELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE Charles Edward Heaton ........................ Piedmont Howard Bryan \Vhitmire ·····-····· ,vestmlnster 
Robert llfcLean Hicklin ........................ Richburg John Tho111as ,vigington, .Jr. ............ Cle111sonCHE1"1ISTRY 
Clay Babb Hill ........................... Fountain Inn Charles Coolidge \Vithington, Jr.
Hugh Gilbet·t Brown, .Jr. ............... Orangeburg "tFrancis Baird Hutto, .Jr. Jack Payson Holland ·····-······················· Colun1bia. GreenvilleJ a111es Kenneth Brown ............ Travelers Rest 
............. ····················"················ .Jacksonville, Fla. 
tStanley Bernard Farbsteln ............ Beaufort Carl :\Iartin ?\orton, .Jr.................................... Estill TEXTILE M.o\NUFACTURING 
Julian Beattie Friday, Jr............. Charleston ,villia111 Bryan Rogers, .Jr. ............ Blackville 
·j-\Villiam ~farshall Chapman ...... Spartanburg
John \Villlan1 Gillespie ·····················"· Walhalla Henry C1.11nn1ing '.l'wiggs, .Jr. 
Havana, Cub.1. 
'.fEXTII.E ENGINEERING AND TEXTILE )fANUFACTURING 
SCHOOL OF ENGINE"ERING :i:Ja1nes Henry \Valker, Ill ............ Griffin, Ga.. 
BAC.HELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
.,~RClII'l'ECTUR.o\L ENGINEERING 
· SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Harry Grah:un Reynolds .................. Greenwood 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
ARCHITECTURE VOC..\.TIONAL AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
"t )Iel Pegran1 Booker ............ .................. Anderson .James Calvin Hen1phill , .Jr. ......... Greenwood :Hilton Otho A.lexander ........................... ... Central George Joel Harris ....................................... ::\ladison 
Leslie Jean Cronk .................. Metuchen, N. J. Rufus Duncan Lewis, .Jr............. Spartanburg Hoy Vernon Boggs ........................................ Seneca 
'fho111as Ezra Hill ...... ······················-····· Hartsville 
Clifford Poinsett Exum, Jr...................... Sumter .Tan1es Larry Poole ................. AshevilleJ N. C. Ches ter Clair Carter ................................................ Leo Edwin Elbert Lane ....................................... Mullins 
Don Deleno Folk, Jr. .............................. Greenville San1uel Uufus Putna1n, .Jr. ............ Greenville Ernest 'l'hompson Chandler --··············· Olanta ;ran1es Garfield Lesley ................................. Easley 
Percival Christopher Evans, .Jr....... Elloree Carl Eln1ore Lowder .............................. Turbeville 
CIIE~IISTRY-E'NGINEERING Eddis \Vilton :Freeman ........................ Greenville Ansel Darwyn Orander ..... ......................... Easley 
John Levi Cooper, .Jr. ........................ Greenville J<'red Kenneth Guest .................. Travelers Rest Carl Edwin Gan1brell, .Jr. .................. Piedmont VonLeigh Snelgrove ..................... Gilbert0111ar 
Ralph French Whall ............... San Juan, P. R. Tho111as ,villiam Gladden Lo,vrys........................ David Kershaw Stokes, .Jr. ··-·············· Camden 
David Benjan1in Gahagan ........................ Furman R. E. Stone ························ ···········-········-·-······· PamplicoBACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE \Villian1 Luther Haltiwanger Boyce Todd ·················-··············································· Loris 
Jan1es K.euueth Brown ............ Travelers Rest ·;- ,vil!ian1 \Varren Gignilliat ...... )facon, Ga. 
..................... .................... .. .... ... Little )fountain Sanu1el Onice Tomlinson ........................... Olanta 
·, Stanley Bernard Farbstein ............ Beaufort Claude neuben Sn1ith .............................. Lancaster Sin1eon Pinckney \Vright ............... Bishopville 
BA.CHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
't Alex Andrew :\1oss .............................. Greenville 
....................................
Virgil Lawrence .. \.shmore, Jr....... Greenville Robert Ilainilton Folk Belton Ray111ond Herbert Pettit ........................... Gaffney
John Folk Brunson .......................................... Fairfax Jan1es )farion reek .............................. Blacksburg John )1a.thias :\Ioorer ........................... Charleston 
.John Robert Scoggins ·····························-·· S1nyrna
\Villia.111 Brooks Bryans, Jr. -·-· Dublin, Ga. ,...-eill ~facaula.y Perrin .......................... Greenville Donald Bayne :\Iurray Chester............. . ............. \\' i II ia 111 Cecil ,valters ........................ Lancaster 
John Pierce Calhoun ···················-··············· Sumter -. ,vuuan1 Kerr Stephens ............ Canton, N. C. 
Charles Kenneth Cheezen1 ................. Andrews t Ja.111es Edward Sultis ............ :\Ie1uphls, Tenn. PllOFESSIONAL DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER 
Joseph .. \.nthony Font ............ Santurce, P . R. Oscar Rayn1ond Sunnner, Jr. ............ Newberry Earle Sloan ···········-····················-······················ Columbia 
John Lewis Gervais, .Jr............. Johns Island John Ela111 Tho1nas, ,Jr....... Nashville, Tenn. 
Ja111es Calvin ~IcLane, Jr................... Newberry Frederick A. Triplett, .Tr. ........................ Chester * \Vith Highest Honor 
Thon1as Roland )forris , Jr.......Hickory, N. C. Cambridge )Iunro Trott, .Jr. ····- Charleston :t ,vith High Honor 
Joe E1nerson \Vebb .......................................... Salud,\ ·, \Vitb Honor 
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A. & 1\1. COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Qlltmson, ~01rl~ (liarolina 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
RES LUTIONS appro ·ea by the Cle son College Cha~ter of the 
Ame ican ssociation of Dnive sity· Professors for presentation 
to the June faculty meeting for ctio 
1 esolved that orientation sessions be held for 11 new f culty
member during the first eek of the fall semeste to build morale, 
to acquaint them ith resources for instruction and research at 
Clemson ~ollege, and to put emphasis upon teaching for the sak 
of the ,hole college as vell as fo the sake of the department. 
2 e ol ed that a f tt.cul ty comrni t ee be appointed to p epare
concise summary of the history, purpose, and operational pr dur s 
of Clemson Col~ege to present to faculty members; that this manual 
b evised at frequent inte_ als; and that th follo ing statement 
be included in the nanual: t Initial employment as faculty 1r1embercl, 
marks only a change in the scene of self-education, not te inal 
point, and the attainment of permanent tenure marks arrival at 
self-responsibility for continued growth, not the peak of education 1 
attainment. 
3. Resolved th t Clemson College establish a center fo audio­
visual ids hich 1 ill assist faculty members in selecting and 
procuring the use of recordings, motion pictures, fil 1strips, 
slides, exhibits, and other simil r instructional aids. 
4. 'esolved that eaoh faculty member should, ~henever practicable, 
attend state regional, and national meetings of professional 
organizations i his subject-matter field. 
5 esolved that the faculty hereby expresses appreciation to the 
Clemson College administration for its as s istance to faculty members 
attending regional meetings of professional organizations during
the past year. 
Th president of the chapter is instructed to present the 
above resolutions to the June fac lt eetin and to mo e thei 
adoption 
... 
; t 
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'<irhe <lllentsou ~Brirultural <llollege 
A . & M. COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
<tilemson, ~out~ (llarnlina 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
Report of G neral Faculty Meeting 
Monday September 6, 1948 
The faculty of lemson College met in the College Auditorium at four p.m. 
on Monday September 6, 1948, ~lith President Poole presiding. 
Following the reading by the secretary of the minutes of the previous meeting, 
r sident Poole addressed a few words of w lcome to the new members of the 
faculty. He emphasized Clemson's accessibility by railroad or highway; 
called attention to the improvements in housing and especially to the new 
homes being built by recent additions to the staff; and again expressed the 
hope of the administration to work out some plan for aiding faculty members 
in securing sites for homes and obtaining building materials at as low a 
cost as possible. 
He expressed the hope that every member of the staff, administrators and 
teachers, would feel the responsibility for doing what he could to instill 
in the students the proper conception of gentlemanly deportment and thereby 
make impossible the repetition of the abuses which marked the observanc 
of senior day last spring. 
He spoke or the large number - approximately 650 - scheduled to be 
graduated during the new school year. s the greater part of these are 
veterans and the replacements ould be largely regular cadets, he express d 
the belief that disciplinary problems should b gin to be less serious. 
The President then commended highly the work of the group - composed 
largely of the newer members of the faculty - who had been responsible for 
the compiling of the new faculty handbook of information and also the 
work of the Sage Club in arranging orientation meetings for new faculty members. 
The President then recognized Dean Cooper, Dean Kinard, Dean Earle, 
Dean Hunter, Dean Brown, Dean ashington, and the new Commandant, Colonel 
• S. orris, who introduced the new members of their schools or departments . 
list of the names of these men is appended to these minutes 
President oole then recognized Miss Graham, the college librarian, who 
invited new faculty members to visit the library and make a request for any 
books or jour.nals which they might like to have the l ibrary secure. 
Dr . Rutledge, in th absence of Dr. Bolen, then xtended an invitation 
to the new members of the faculty to attend an orientation meeting as the 
guests of the Sage Club on Monday, September 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Y.M.c•• 
.. 
Mr. G. E. Metz, the Registrar, then gave necessary information as to 
matriculation procedure and transmitted a request from the American Legion 
for volunteers to assist with the registration for selective service during 
the period of September 7 - September 18. · 
President Poole then read a letter from the college surgeon requesting 
newcomers with young children to keep the children at home for two weeks 
if they had visited a section of North Carolina or any city or town in 
which polio was prevalent. 
The President called attention to the fact that tickets for the concert 
series had been reserved for new faculty members and that if desired the 
tickets could be obtained from his office. 
In conclusion, he extended an invitation to all people in the 
community to attend a reception at his home on Thursday, September 16 from 
8 to 10 in the evening in honor of new members of the faculty. 
The meeting was then adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Secretary 
sb 
September 6, 1948 
THE PRESIDENT ' S OFFICE 
RECENT ADDITIONS 
, 
TO THE COLLEGE STAFF 
Bennett, J. z., Instructor in Znglish; B. A. and M. A. -Vanderbilt University; 
Methodist,; Si11gle; Miss 1riargaret Iviorrison' s Residence, Church Street. 
Berne-Allen, Allan, Professor of Chemical Engineering and Head of Department; 
B.S.E. University of Michigan; Ch. E •. and Ph. n •. columbia University; 
Episcopalian; Married; 70 Riverside Drive. 
Biggs, G. Vi., Assistant Professor of Economics; lvI. S. Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute; 11ethodist; Iv!arried; Pre-Fab 173. 
Booker, 1'1. P.·, Instructor in Architecture; B. s. Furma.n University; B. s •. 
Clemson College; Presbyterian; Married; Furman Apartmer1ts. 
Boykin, P. S•, Assistant to Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds; B. M. E. 
Clemson College; Episcopalian; Married; Pre-Fab 4~•. 
Caskey, c. o., Instructor in English; B. s. Appalachian State Teachers• College; 
M.A. Duke University; Presbyterian; · Married; Hotel. 
Causey, J·. F., Assistant in Dairying; B •. s. Clemson College; Baptist; Married; 
Iierdsman' s House 1 Ne,v.man Circle. 
Cook, J. c., Jr., Assistant Professor of l\:Iechanical Engineering; B. s. Clemson 
College; ~,Iethodist; }Jarried; Pre-Fab 20.5. 
Cook, J. · R., Associate Professor of Animal Husbandry; B. s. Texas A. and I. 
College; M.· s. Iowa State College; Methodist; Married; Ritchie Residence,
155 Pendleton Road. 
Cronin, Captain E. s., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics; 
A. B. Boston College; Married. 
Dinwiddie, J. G., Jr., Assistant Professor of Chemistry; B. s. Randolph-Macon 
College; Ph.D. University of Virginia; Presbyterian; Married; Furman 
Apartments. 
Edwards, J. c., Assistant Professor of Textiles, B. s. Clemson College; 
lvlethodist; Single; Seneca, South Carolina·. . 
Ezell, H. K •. , Instructor in Chemistry and Dyeing; B. s. Furman University; 
Baptist; Single. 
Gentry, J.B., Jr., Associate Professor of Vocational Education; B. A. Furman 
University; Ed. M. Duke University; Methodist; Married; Pre-Fab 142. 
Gillespie, J. w., Instructor in Chemistry; B. s. Clemson College; Baptist; 
Single; Hotel. 
2 
Gooding, C. P., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineeri.ng; B. s. University 
of Kentucky; Christian; Single; Mrs. L. v. Starkey's Residence, Church Street. 
Gribbin, The Reverend R. E., Jr., Chaplain (Rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church); B. A. University of South; s. T. B. General Theological Seminary; 
Married; Rectory on Seneca Road. 
Hardee, A. 11., Instructor in French and Spanish; B. A. University of South 
Carolina; M. A. U11iversity of South Carolina; I~ormon; !Aarried; Pre-Fab li,.• 
Hendrix, R. c., Instructor in Carding and Spinning; B. S. Clemson College; 
Methodist; Single. 
Hrorni, J. D., Instructor in 11echanics and Hydraulics; B. s. Carnegie Tech; 
Protestant; Single; Horton Apartments, Sloan Street. 
Hudson, YJ . G., Instructor in 11echanical Engineering; B. s. Clemson ColJ.ege; 
Baptist; Married; Pre-Fab 18. 
Hutto!1, Curtis E., Associate i\gronomist; B. S. A. and 1.!. S •.A.. lJniversity of 
Kent11cky; Baptist; I.1arried; Near 1'Iewton-Summey Lun1ber Co1npany. 
James, Lieutenant A. c., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics; 
Married. 
Jameson, L. H.~ Instructor in Textiles; B. s. Clemson College; Methodist; 
Married; Easley, South Carolina. 
Jarrell, H. A., Assistant Professor of Physics; A. B. Catawba Colleee; Ph.D. 
University of North Carolina; Baptist; Single; Hotel. 
Kerr, H.B., Instructor in Mechanical Engineering; B. s. University of 
Tennessee; ivlethodis t; Single. 
Lipton, M~rey, Laboratory Assistant in Zoology and Entomology; B. s. Clemson 
College; Jewish; Single; 1nrs. c. c. Newman's Residence, Seneca Road. 
Longstreet, R.H., Assistant Professor of Architecture; University of Virginia; 
Episcopalian; i,1arried. \ 
McDonald; P.H., Instructor in Mechanics and Hydraulics; B. s. North Carolina 
State College; Presbyteri.an; Single; 1\iirs. A,. B. Bryan's Residence, 
Mcl.iillin, H. k., Assi.stant Professor of ,\.rchitecture; B. s. Pen11sylvania State 
College; Friends; Married; Pre-Fab 326. 
1Jann, J. G., Assista11t Professor of Electrical Engineering; B. s. Clemson 
College; M. s. Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Baptist; Married; 
Pre-Fab 331. 
Martin, J. c., Instructor in Electrical Engineering; B. E. E. Clemson College; 
Cat.holic; Single; Eskridge Residence, Sloan Street. 
\ 
3 
Morris, Colonel w. s., Professor of Military Science and Tactics and Commandant 
of Cadets; B. s. Virginia Military Institute; Episcopalian; Married; Commandant's 
Home on l'Jorth Palmetto Boulevard. 
Moss, A. A., Instructor in Engineering; B. s. Clemson College; Baptist; Married; 
Pre-Fab 206. 
Myers, Major T. K., Assistant Professor of Military Science and Tactics; B. S. 
Purdue University; Married. 
O'Dell, w. T., Assistant Professor of Dairying and Assistant in Dairying; 
B. s. Clemson College; Baptist; Married; Central, South Carolina. 
Park, Eugene, Assistant Professor of mathematics; A.~. University of Georgia; 
M.A. Lehigh University; Baptist; Marri~d; Mell kpartments. 
Rainey, \J. T.,Jr., Assistant Professor of Chemistry and Dyeing; B. s. Davidson 
College; lvietbodiStJ Single; 1!rs. Pat Goodman's Residence, VIigington Street. 
Recd, c. A., Associate Professor of Physics; A. B-, M. s., and Ph.D. University 
of Oklahoma; lviethodist; 1'1arried; Pre•Fab 9. 
Senn, c. J., Assistant in Dai~ying; B. S. Clemson College; &3.ptist; Married. 
Shaw, P. M., Professor of Architecture; B. A. University of Michigan; B. Arch. 
Columbia University; Episcopalian; Married. 
Shuman, c. M., Assistant in Dairying; B. s. Clemson College; Baptist; Married. 
Smith, C. R., Assistcn t Professor of Economics; B. s. University of Alab.ama; 
M.A. University of Virginia; Baptist; Married; Pre-Fab 124. 
Stenstrom, E. F., Assistant Professor of I11dustrial Engineering; B. s. Clemson 
College; Baptist; Married; Pre-Fab 171. 
Tyner, ·R. E., Instructor in English; A. B. Berry College; M.A. University of 
Georgia; Episcopalian; Single; Miss Margaret Morrison's Residence, Church Street. 
Van Eseltine, w. P., Associate Professor of Bacteriology; A. B. Oberlin, M. s. 
and Ph. D. Cornell Unive.rsity; Presbyterian; 11arried; 101 Earle Street. 
Watson, c. H., Instructor in English; A. B. Wofford College; M.A. Duke 
University; Methodist; Single; Hotel. • 
1Vheeler, R. F., Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry; B. s. Clemson College; 
Lutheran; 1~1arried; Pre-Fab 150. 
Wood, Roy, Instructor in Economics; B. A. and M. A, University of Virginia; 
Baptist; Single; Hotel. 
Scott, Earle B., Assistant in Registrar's Office; B. s. Clemson College; 
Baptist; Married. 
